Jack Nelson (r), 59, M55 winner with a 53:30 (age-graded 44:39), and Patrick Devine, M70 second (70:26), Tulsa Run 15K/USATF National Masters Championships/Indy Life Circuit Race, Tulsa, Okla., Oct. 31.
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Lloyd MacDonald, 43, Columbus, GA, first M40+ (80:50), DCRRC Belle Haven Half-Marathon, Alexandria, Va., Dec. 5.
Kathryn Martin, 47, seventh female and first W40+, hits the finish line, Ho Ho Ho Holiday 5K, Bethpage, N.Y., Dec. 19.
Peter Kirk (r), 40, Rockville, Md., second overall and first M40+ (16:17), Rockville 5K, Oct. 18, with overall winner, Joe Abernethy (39, 16:05).